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CONCRETE - and the Health of the Public
W ITH the increasing development of Concrete is now available for ail munic-.

our urban centres, the instal- ipalities, regardiesu of their size.
lation of Sewage Disposai Plants That sucli an important utility shouldis of vital importance. be of Concrete, is a fact euily recoguiezd.

These must be inatalled in thickly popu- Goncrete lias the requisite qualities-ft
ln.t.p aOnjàearm îv nvrApr fn npirafka 4, 0 nA ,.-J4-.. n--
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CANADIAN APPRAISAL COý,' Làmted
Property Values Definitely Established to, Mect .4,l
Insurance, Fînancial andi Accounting Requireic:is

HEAD OFFICE: 17 St. John St., MONTRE.il,
Toronto: Royal Banik Bidg. New York: Equitmble Bidg.

TODD & COCHIUS

801 New Mirks Building, Montrea.
Telephono ITp. 260.

Write for Illustrateti bookiet on Landscape Architec-
ture by Prederick <3. Todd.'

T. LINSEY CROSSLEY
A.M. Caon. Soc. C.E.

Consultlng Chemiat Chemical ýEngineer,
Asphait Paving and Inspection

Municipal Chemistry
318 Laga.uiiolere Sureet, W..t 43 ScOtt Street,

MONTRRAL TORON4TO

GEORGE REAKES, C.E.
&.M. Cati. SOC. C.E.

CONSULTING KNGINKERJExpert on Ceecrete, ÂAphat Tarvia anid Macadam Readi
InsectonsandReporte Mode

Si. I..mb.r, P.Q.

J. T. DONALD & CO.,
Chemi ai Engineers, Consulting Cbemists

EPORTS, AXAMYSTS, ABBAYe, TESTS, INSPECTION
318 Lagauohateu Street West,

43 Scott lit., Corner Beaver Hall.
TORONTO MOMNTEEAM

JAMES EWING, E. S. M. LOVELÂCz, B.A. se..
M.B.L.C. M.B.I.C.

ALTHEOD TREMBLAY, A.]iMIC
Mem. Board of Directoirs Q.L.S.

EWING, LOVELACE & TREMBLAY
OlVi lingilnee, na daa Surveyors

Surveys, Plans, Maps, Estimates andi Reports, Railway
Location, Bd. of~ Ry. Commission Plans, Power and lu-dustrIal Sites, Municipal Work, Town Planning, Sub-
division.
BIEKS nuILmnDG. 14 Phillipa squaw.. MONTRUAZ

Tel. Upt. 1100.

Yours truly

RCERPTION & SOUVENIR BADGES

R. O. WYNNIE -ROBERTS
Conaulting Rngine,

40 Jarvie Street, TORONTO
Water Supply, Sewerage, Sewage DispoSa, Civîc and
General Engineering, Arbitraton Investigations, Vala-

tions, Reports, etc.

R. S. & W. S. LEA
CONSULTING ENGINEERS

IlWater Supply, Sewerage and Drainage; Water Purifi-cation; Disposai of Sewage and Refuse; Hydro-letricDevelopments andi Power Planta or ail kintis.Reports - Designs - Supervision of C2onstruction.
VI Ne Mit Building, Montreal, Que. Tolephone,

BURNETT & MCGUGAN1CIVIL ENGINEERS
DOMINION AND B. C. LAND SURVEYORS

PLANS, SURVEYS, REPORTS.
NEW WESTMINSTER,

P.O. Box 107 BrtiehGolumbla

"MICHIGAN"P,
ve PIPE for Water Works etc.

MORRISON & CO.,
4 St. James St., Montreai

A.- L. McCUI
CONSUL

pdro-Electric Power li
.trWrs ewerag

Examinerions Plan$, si

H. J. R
ACCOUrffffl -

May, 1920.
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THE STREETS 0 F * CANADA'S CAPITAL
ARE ASPHALT

Gloce$te St-one of Ollawa's beautiful Asphýall sfe P ard in 1917 With Impeijal P'aeing Asphuli

Ar"s Of Permanent Pavepments uin Ottawa op 10 1917 -unciUve
Total A -ca Ex,stineg

laid Surface
T"a uncluding Are*
Miles Existmg repavig 1918

Inclodin Mî _g urb t0 cuTis te
Cas# 0; Pavement Re-pavisn g 1917 curb zr

Aahs ............. 3229 32.29 611.186 61101,186
A»ýakMdatne11.68 Il 95 357.9 3 0663
A psltndoodloe........37 1.37 39.1 83 3.8

Bitulithk............ .... 0,54 0.54 4.60> 4,600
BtWitiianatocbov .08 0.08 i. 700 1 70<)

Ronm.,.............0.34 O.C4 5,377 5.377
StD Boc............0.53 0.47 11.960 10.346
Tava2.91 2.94- 48.039 48.039

Ta'mcdmand atone blockit A 0.0 ~ I:ff 1:f
Wo cI.................I1 32 1.32 29.256 29,256

58.01 55 32 1.195.602 1.133.259
AsPhlt andi atone block~ aircs, nclude 133.932 square Yard.s tone bi.rk,.
A phalt and wood blockc au-cas indu.ude 15.078 square yards wood blockt

.spalt ares urileage includes nophalt macadam pavements.

66W HILE the roads leading to the Capital are
TVstili among the poorest thoroughf ares

in the Province of Ontario, Ottawa
tawa enjoys the distinctioni of having streets un-
surpassed by aily city, in the Dominion, and over
72 per oent of tue streeta i Ottawa are Âephalt

a total of 1,133,259 square yards of permanent
pavement. During 1918 only 13,794 square yards
were laid but it was ail Asphalt; and in 1919,
41/ miles, more of Sheet Asphalt was laid."

"~The predominfance of Asphait over aillother
tyýpes of pavement in the Canadian Capital is
si.gnifîcant. Ottawans are proud of the clean,
uniforrn appearance of their streets, and of the
admirable way they ýstan)d-up under ail forms of
traffic."

"Ottawa uses Imperial Asphaits. Gloucester
Street is Sheet Asphait made witli Imperiaai Pav-
ing Asphalt under the supervision u-f the Commils-
sioner of Works. Many other streets have been
paved with Imperial Asphait byý sucli welI-.known
contractors as the Ottawa Construction Company,
Ltd., and O 'Leary Bros. They, too, recognize
the superiority of these products."

"Use Imperial Asphalts. Refined from the,
best Mexican Asphaltum crudes in a Canadian re-
finery. Delivery made ail over Canada in spe..

Vol. XVI., No. 5.
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0f Special Importance
Road Engineers and Highway 1

F.-edRmany'F caledtoth
But haýve yuu ever con-
sulted its experts?
Do you realize that
they arble and ready
to hielp you solv(. your
road problems? P
Many engrineers and
highway contractors, it ib true, have
used this service, but a grreat many
more could profitably avail themselves

years your attention has been
TARVIA SERVICE DPRTMN

timne you want it, with-
()Ut Charge and WithOuL
obligation of any kind.

n vs R é- ds The next time you need'>sRol expert advice on any'ats Dust- highway constructio
in a hurry get in

touch with the nearest office of The
Barrett Company, Limited.
We think the resuits
satisfy you ihat the
worth while.
This expert service is fii
Write, wire or t'elepho:
office when yôu need c

WiIl more than
cooperaLion is
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Corrugated Cul verts
Twelve* years ago these ARMCO
MRON CUL VERTS were installed

on what is now a' part of the DixieHighway in the United States.
A dozen years of service and two dis-astrous floods, have failed to makeany impression on them. The upper
picture shows the roadway washecf
away, the culverts uneffected.
For __e permanent Canadian road,

The ARMCO trade markla a guarante of quauttyteir recordl of serviceyour assurance of per-Manence.

N 
E l 1

Zvg

rfufl infortr
Hiues,
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SINKING FUNDS 0F.

MUNICIPALITIES
Sinking Funds of Municipalities can be no better invested than in,

the War Loans of the Dominion of Canada.

Having in view the splendid security, the yield,, the marketability,
the collateral value and the certainty of substantial appreciation over a
reasonable period, there is nor more attractive investment available in
the world than can be secured in the Bonds of the Dominion of Canada.

PRESENT PRICES YIELD UP TO 5.85%

We have special facilifies for haadling War Loan

Business and invite ypr orders and enquiries.

A. E. AMES &CO.
Transportation BIdg., - Montreai

Investment Union Bank Bidg., - Toronto Est ablîshed

Seuiis74 Broadway, - - New York 18

SecritesBelinont House, - -Victoria 
18

Harris Trust Bldg, - - Chicago
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RATIES
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United States $M.2
Canadî, Great -ritain

Pubi'ahed Monthly by

The Canadian Municipal Journal Co., Limlited
Coriatine Building, Montreal.
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U. C. M. Convention..........
Good lloads in Canada..........
Engineering Profession and Municipal Ad-, inistratio............
Canadian Association for Prevention oi. Tub'ýr-

culosis.............
Oldest Municipal Union.........
Central Advisory MutnicipalBuxa....
Prof iteering...........
Materialism of the City..........

OONTENT8.
137 -Mr. T. Bradshaw...........
137 Local Statistical Bureaus........

Pay Our Public Servants........
138 Asphaît...............

Building Should proceed........
138 May or l3ouchard (Ajax)........
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139 Municipal Governm-ent ini Gc 'rmany....
140 Motor Bius and Transportation......

The Next Convention of The Union of Canaldiant
-Municipalities

-At the executive meeting of the U7nion of Cana-
dian Municipalities hield March 30 in Ottawa, the
decision regarding the meeting place and the date
of the next convention was left in the hands of the
Presidenit and the Secretary, the choice being be.
tween< the cities ,oif 'Ottawa and Qùiebec. Bioilh
cities are ùTleal meeting places for conventions, ,but
the general feeling as expressed at the meeting
was in favor of Quebec. The reason for the feeling
was that Quebec would be more convenient for dele-
gates fromi the Maritime Provinces, as explaineil

da in the building up of the industrial lfe of the
country. There is no doubt about the ancient city
of Quebec being an ideal convention citY for the
Union of Canadian Municîpalities, and ît is to be
hoped, as it is evidently the wish of a large number
of municipal men, that the President and Secretary
wiIl decide in its favor. This year, is the turn of the
Province of Quebec.

above editorial wua
r.ciouDIy allowed the
of Ottawa to give w

President
olains of
e 'urgency
will havp

pro-

CANADA.
(annAqîA iq oa~
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The. Engineéering Profession'anid Municipal
Administration

!"Take an active interest in Municipal and Gov-
ernm~ent measures of an engineering nature- Do-
not be backward in assisting the publie to under-
stand the engineering and economie features of any
projeet that may bie under consideration by Muni-
cipal, Provincial or'Dominion Governments., 'Your
,opinions will gain attention and -respect if you are
a. disiterested critie.>'

The above words are taken freim the presidential
address of Col. Leonard delivered before the an-
nual meeting of the Engineering Institute of Can-
ada,- and are reproduced here w'ith the hope that
they xuay toucli the hearts of civil englineers, and
municipal engineers in particular, who may not
have had the opportunity of readinig Col. Leonards
excellent address. One of the very strangest things
regarding municipal goverfiment in Canada is that
very littie is heard fromn our eng-ineers, niot even
from those engineers who specialize in municipal
works, Whether'it is because of the mnate modesty
of the average professional man or whether it is
because the ethics of the profession itself are
against its members taking an active part in muni-
cipal administration, other than in a purely official
eapacity, we know not; but this we dIo know, that
if more civil engineers did take an active part in
local government the community 11lf e of our country
would benefit and the engineering pr-ofeesion would

not suffer, for the reason that the'citizens wonld
then, through 'the public utterances of the enginieer
representatives, better appreciate .the intricacies of
public works administration.

One of the very few exceptions of this apathy on
the part of Canadian engineers regarding public
lit e is Commissioner R .A. Ross, of Montreal, the
present president of the Engineering Institute. Mr.
Rosa, who is known throughout Canada ,and -the
United States as one of the big engineers of to-
day,,' has not only made time to rend'er invaluable
public service as a member of the Scientifie and
Industrial Research Commission of Canada, *but to
give lis services to the administration of Montreal.
It is true thqt in the latter position it was a case,
of the joýb seeking the man, not the man secking the
job, for greaît pressure was brought to bear upon
Iimn before Mr. Ross would accept the commissioner-
ship. But gtill, having aecepted, Commissioner Ross
lias been able to give convincing evidence of the
great capacity of the engineer in public administra-
tion-when not interefered with by the politicians.

Now that two presidents of the Engineering lu-
stitute, one by precept and the other by example,
hiave broken down this public. apatlhy of the en-
griTlering profession, it is hoped that in a short
time every community in Canada will have on its
administrative body at least one engineer.

The Canadian Association for the Prevention
of Tubercolosis

of Now that the Don
it- establishme-nt of M
ýy- by the Associatioi
ýic that our local cou:
>0- sary at their disp(
,r- rep)onsibilityv iu th

ni for the 1
years of SI

te plague,"
1>. Porter

May, 199-0.



We recently received the annual! report of the
"Convention of the Royal Burghs of Scotland,'
which received its first charter f roin'King David of
Scotland over '750 years ago. This union which was
organized as a kind of appeal court to sýttle questions
affecting the înternai administration of the then
four cities of Scotland has probably been the
strongest known factor ini building up local govern-
ment in.civilized countries. Through ail the visis-

situedes attendant of the history of the Scottisli
people durig the seven and a haif centuries of its
existance 'the Convention of the Royal Burghs has
flot only kept its charter intact but in spite of its
great age is today the most powerful organizaion in
Scotland.

Last year the Convention held over fifty commit-
tee meetings as well as its annüal meeting,-strong
evidenc of its vÎtality.'

A Ct.Oentral Advisory Municipal Bureau
The Qucbec l,7nÎi is bce ongratulated on the pro-

gýress mfade with itsý Central Advisory Bureau that,
iinder the conistÎiution, lias been establislied for-
the puirpose >of hielpinig menber municipalities,
thr ough exp)ert advice, to solve the problemn of, and
adjust the difficulties that beset their administra-
tion. The legal and engineering committees have
hepien completed witli men of higli etanding ini
their professions, and whien the finiancial and ac-
couinting commnittees areý appointed the Union will
be in a p)ositioni to advise its memibers on avy and
e-very quiestion affecting- the gyoverumient of their
respective communnities. Wliat is more theavc
wilI be authoritative, because of tlic professional
stainding of the advisors.

If the Union does nothing more than thesuces
fui establishment of it.s advisory buireau it wiIl have
doue a ulseful work for the di 1rect benepfit of the
iniicipalities- of Quiebee for the special rea-
son that the smallest com'muuiity' , that is a meibfpr
of the Union, -will have the benefit of stich legal,
engineeýring-, financial and aceouuting advicc, eithcr

free or for a nominal fee, that would be impossi-.
ble under ordinary circuistantes because of the
expeuse.

-Of course, the bureau would be impossible with
the smallfees charged by the Ujnion, without the co-operation of the members'of the different prof es-
sional committees. T7hese gentlemen have entened
wliole heartedly into the sehleme, not only in giving
freely of their services so far as the Union as a,
wliole is concerned, but i the generous co-operation
they are prepared to givr any member of tlie munici-
pality that lias any problem, to solve. -Sucli co-oper-
aition, whilc unique in the aunais of municipal goy-
erument, is evÎdence of the new spirit of the times.
Formerly professional men looked askance ou any-
tbing that looked like free service, even thougli it
be of a g-eneral cliaracter, but today they are keen
to help in the public service of the country, because,
like( the fine> fellows they: are, tliey feel that tliey
have a putblic responsibility. The other municipal
unions of Canada would do weIl to follow Quebec 's
example.

Profiteering
vlio is a mrerci
rding- to press
hie plan of citii
h cost of cloth
n cf a local c
.n for a boyc(,ott
the simple pro
it themselves
ledge of six ol
tion Mayor Boo
lcie ianl favoli

iaut pie require for thleir steneand- yet the prices
re- of lier procits arc( higylier in Canada than in the7ens countries to> wýhichj she exp)orts these sanie producets

ing. and lier exporters are ciertaily uot losers iu their,
om- foreigu transactions, otlier-wise they would soonl stop)

on1 their shipipents. There is oniy o.ne reason then for
cess the higli priees in Canada aud that la the middle-
and men, wbo are making excessive profits at the ex-
;le pense of the Canadian consumer. This la u<>t con-
iker dueive to conteutmenit axngst the great bulk of
*of the taxpayers, aud every means possible sliould be

sive taken by the pnwers that be to stop this vicious
the prof iteering.
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THE P4ATERIALISM OF' THE CITY
In a recent address -Sir Auckland Oeddýes said

that " thc materialismn of the city is the mill stone
around the neck of democracy." Sucli a statement
coming from the Britisli Ambassador to the United
States may have eome effect on some of the people
who heard or read hie speech, but to the average
person the indictment iueaxe. nothing, for hie is so
busy seeking the dollars or pleasure that lie lias
neither thc time nor tic inclination to give thought
to the social progress of hie commitnity. Mucli of
the reason for this aptly towards communal values
may be traced to thc dollar standard by which men
are measured. The more wealthy the man the more
hie ie looked up to by the conxmunity. It doee not
matter how selfisi hie may be or how little service
lie may give to hie fellow men, the hall-mark of hie
standing is his wealti. And strange as it may
appear the standard is set by thc working classes
tiemselves, by their exaggerated estimate of the
power.,of wcalth. They actually belive that it can
and does turn self intereet into philanthropy, where-
as in too many cases the reverse je the case. While_
it je true that the material welfare of the city ie
very necessary for its social welfare, for general
prosperity je always conducive to tic happincess of,
the community, it je also truc that individual riches
heget self ishnees. If instead of the dollar mark
public service was the test of a mani's usefulnees
to the community then indecd would public office
be more sought for its own sake with decided ad-
vantage to our communal life.

LOCAL STATISTICAL BUREÂUS.

In an addreee delivered before the "League of
Civic Progrese," of Quebee, Mr. G. E Marquis, the
statician of the Province of Quebec, ini urging that
a local. statistical bureau be established i every
city and town, gave as one of the reasons that thxe
information that suci a bureau would gather would
be invaluable ini securing industries. In this state-
ment Mr. Marquis ie correct. The manufacturer to-
day in looking for a new location for his plant ie
not satisfied with general information-he wants
reliable facts. And the municipality that can sup-
ply these facts lias a much better chance to, secure
idustries than a municipality that has no reliable

means of information.
Another reason that Mr. Marquis gave for a lo-cal

bureau was that it was a direct means of educat-
ing thecitizens i matters pertaining to. their own
coxnmunity. This in itself would. make a local
statistical bureau worth while, for it je surprising
how little the average citizen knows about the local-
ity in which hie lives, particularly if it is a large
city. The consequence is, he takes little or no ini-
tercet in its government, which, to say the least,
makes its liarder for those who, have the task of
administering it because of thc unfair eriticism be-
'gotten of ignorance, too often hurled against thxe
local administration.

PÂY OUR
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BOOSTING OUJR CITY

The St. Thomas Horticultural Society, flot con-
tent with booming the Onta rio Municipality intothe "Flower City" must needs cemmandeer the lo-cal business men to boost the city through the mailsby the means of a special busincss envelope which
lias a four eolour reproduction of views of St.Thomas on the back. According to Dr. Frank Ben-
neee the genial president cf the society the sehemeis remnarkably successful, flot 'only ini booming theeity, but in establishing a real ýcemmunity spiritamongst the citizens. Most towns and cities are,ambîtious te grow and many advertising schemeshave been tried with more orless success, but wedo net; know of anything yet to b 'eat the St. Thomas
seheme cf first beautifying the city and then seek-ing the co-operation cf the citizens te show theworld something of these beauties by means cf the
mails.

MAYOR OHURH AND) THEC PRO6flTEER

Mayor Churei cf- Toronto is putting up a goodfiglit againat the food prefiteer and it is te be
hoped that lie will succeed in getting something
dene. Dissatisfied with the resuits cf his continuied
requests te the Federal Board cf Commerce lie lias
written to the Public Presecutor suggesting that the
cases of food hoarding for higlier prices in Toronto
be brought before the criminal courts. Referring te
the status of the Board of Commerce, Mr. Chureh'
is quite logical in his statement that the Board 's
power to stop profiteering having been questiened
it w85 Up to parliament te give the board the neces-
sary power in sucli clear terms that no one can
question it. As it is not even the members cf tlie
board themnselves are sure of their autherity; the
consequence is nothing is doue.

ICI to the
ýcially on
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'ISOn is a
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le of our

BUYIKG MUNICIpA.LrflEMS
The days of feudalism in the Old Country are netover yet .yAccording te a recent dispatch a MajorH.J. P. Thomas lias purchased for $6,250,000 the,two old tewlis cf Milford Hlaven and Ilubberstone(Southi Wales), 'the purchase comprising aise ser-eral hundred acres of agricultural land, a mansion,the lordships of three manors and market tolls. Thetwo towns contain over 1,000 households er about6,000 wonien and children, whose economie andlocal future-if they do net wish te stay in MilfordHaven or I-ubberston--depends almost entirely up.on the whimn of the owner, who, however estemablelie xnay be persenally, may or may not have the ca-pacity te realize his responsibility. This is clearly

not -denocracv.

FIRST WOMAN CLERK IN NOVA SCOTIA
Miss Bessie Downey was recently elected municipal'eierkfor Cumberiand at a session of the country couneil, thus be-comIng the firat woman to hold this position In NovaSctia. Three names were submitted to the couneil, In-ciudi ng that of miss Downey, who has been deputy regis-trar of deeds. Owing to the peculiar bylaws, of the couneil,the voting took place on each naine separately, and MissDowney's coming tiret she was elected by, a vote of thir-teen to nine. The council voted immedlately atter to makeher salary $1,000 per vear, Instead cf the $1,500 given tober predecessor.
It ls very evident that miss Downey owes her positionmore to Iuck than choice, but on the face of It, it hardlyseemns fair that the couneil having once selected a candi-date for a presumnabIy t1,500 position should Ilnmediatelygo back on the seiection j»' discounting the position by$500.

ANNUAL FIRE LOSSES ENORMOUS

JOHN DIXON
Pire losses in 1919-$23,500,000.
With the war over, with no munition plant fures, withindustry under normal conditions, and with many interestsvocating fire Prevenjon, Canada ini 1919 r'eached theabove enormous total of fire waste-a waste equsj to$2.90 per capita of her population.
0f the larger louses, there were 288 of $10,000 andover. These larger bosses are mostly of business pro-perties or manufacturîng plants. They make up thegreater portion of the total Ioss, and the affect of thisboss is widespread. With the distruction of the factory,empboymnent la discontinued and the workýman Buffers,business is inte'rferred witlz and. the employer BuffeThe keen competition of today very often absorbs thf-market for a Product before a; business can be re-eetab-lised, and the owners, rea.lizing this condition, decide

flot to rebuild.

smaller
e large

a.lities have, a their
If fire should distroy
almost Cease to exist,

iften by burdenfing It-
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CANADIANý MUNI

MAYOR THURBER
Of Longueil, P.Q.

Onle of the Vice-Presidents of the Union of Canadiain
MunicipaIities, who is taking an active part

un the Quebec Convention

BUILDING SHOULO PROCEED
The sprlng of 1920 le hers and wlth t lias corne a very

drflalte and pronounced reaxînder to the people in the
larger citles of Western Canada that the housîng problemn
la sui with us. Not only la question with us, but i lias,
been aiso thrust before us in a more forcîbie manner ihan
it lias been heretofore. Ia the spring of 1919 conditions
were serious enough but 1920 brings a still more serlous
situation. The home building carried on in 1919 was oft
a neglibie quantlty, andi consequently the lioushng problem
bas become more difficuit.

In February of hast year te Dominion Goverament set
asîche $25,000,000 to be useti to finance liouslng schemes
uxider the jurisdiction of the provincial and municipal
authorlties. In agreeing to furniali thîese funtis the federal
offIciais made certain stipulations in connection with' the
requiremnenis to bie fulfîhleti before making loans to bomne-
builders. Âmong these stipulations were a nurnber relaing
to< the maximum ammInt to hé, -Ar.n.~ -- tai~,*n clse

CIPAIL JOURNAL MWay, 1920.

ASHPHALT AN'DWHERE. IT COMES FROM

The "Scientific American recently published an article
on the famous pitch lake of Trinidad,* where most of the
asphait used on thia continent cornes frorn. Part of the
articleslheads as follows.

"~Nature is nlot aiways kînd to man; many of her trea-
sures are hiddedý deep down in the earth, or at the bottomn
of the sea. For copper, tin, and gold man must ciimb higli
mrountains and drill and blast throughi miles of rock; flot
so with ashphalt, however, for here Nature seemed to have
been in a pleaant mood. 'Let's make it liandy, sihe "em-
ed to say, and handy it ib. Near the sea it lies, -and riglit
on the surface 50o that rio mining is necea;sary-lni a tormn
so Pure that it requires, irnost no refinlng and in a con~-
stantly renewecl suppiy. What other minerai can you naine
which, when a wagon-load is taken away, accomnmodat-
ingiy fis Up the liole ltself, so that there Is Just as mucli
there as before? Soun'ds like a story oft mytihology, yet
aspirait does just that. The largest and best-known as-
phlt deposit Ia the, world îs found on the eastern side oft
the Island of TrInIdad, 'just a few miles off the coast of
Venezuela, -Southi .merica. This great deposit has been
worked for years at the rate of 200,000 tons a year, yet
there is no liole to be seen, flot even a depression in the
bpd, and, apparently, there is just as rnuch there now as
there was at the very beglnning.

The 'Pltch Lake,' as it la called, occupies wliat seems
te be the crater of ain extlnct mud volcano. , It le about
a mile from the seashore, and lias an elevation oft 135 feet
above the sea. The -iake' or deposlt covers an area of
about one hiucired acres, and is of an unknown depth.
Borings of a liundred feet have been made. The surface
la, liard, excepting a few soft Spots near the micddle; it
resembles brownish-black earth or stone. In places it ls
a bit soft underfoot so that the shoes ]cave imupressions in
the surface just as they dIo on an asphait pavement of a
i o0t dany.

"There are aj fev soft spots wher
bubbies up in a semiliquici state. '.
over the. deposit, and standing i il
it is perceptibiy hîglier in the middl

"The deposit is owned by the Go
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Mtayor Boudhard,
Ste. liyacinthe, P.Q.

In the year 1918 at tlie banquet. given in hollorof 'the 'Union of Canadi'an Municipalities by. theCity Council of Victoria, B.C. tlie audience was elec-trifîed by tlie eloquence of a young man who liadgonte aIl the wavy from the Province of Quebee 11oattend the convention of municipal men in the farwestern city. Many in that audience lad no concep-tion of the versatility of the Frenchi Canadian in themnatter of language, and when this young man got onhis feet and in the purest Englisli spoke of lis nativeprovince and the obstacles lie himself lad overcometo educate himself, his hearers took hxni to thieiliearts. That maxi in that one speech viindicated thegenins of the. sons of Quebec for public servie anidtheir virility as builders of Caniada. fie did more.lie established the fact that in tlie fundamentals
of municipal governinent there was comlmon grouindon whieli the East and the West must mieet if pro-gYress is to be made in the community life of tliiS"êountry. The man-wlo did this was Mayor Bouchard
of Ste. Hyacinthe.

'ldit.fut 'Il his Ow-n eonstituency Mr. l3 oudliardIostd cast with the electors, bëeause of his strongadvocacy of eompulsory educati' on and lie was de-feated at the Iast provincial elections. But it takesmore than one defeat to daunt Mayor Bouchardand no doubt lie wilI soon be member again. Ifliot at Quebec, it will be at Ottawa.
But it is as a municipal mnan that Mayor Boudli-ard shines. lie flot only knows municipal govern-ment from the bottom up, but lie neyer lets an op-portunity slip that will lielp. him perfect hisknowledge. ife lias been inx turn Vice-President andPresident of the Union of Canadian Municipalitiesand is now one of the Vice-Presidexits of the Unionof Municipalities of the Province of Quebec. AsMayor of the Ste. Hiyacinthie lie has brought thatbeatiful town into theý limeliglit as one of the mostprogressive communities in the Province

MayQ)r Bouchard is stîl i oly on the threshold oflis career. Hlow far he ivili get before it is finishedeven lie himself does not know. One thing is cer-tain; this young man witli the brains of a leaderand the voi ce of anl orator wilI neyer be allowed tovegetate. The demand will corne for liim to taketake hîs place in the vanguard of, progress andthe citizens will benefit by his activities.

"STOP-LOOK-,»ND LISTER
Mayor Little, of London, Ont., recently addressed a lot-ter to the. school children of the Dominion, which is flotonly admirable in itef, because of the humain touch itexpresses as between the. reaponaibl, Phead of the City andthe irresponsible being of today, but who will b. responsi.ble beings tomorrow, and the grent truthe it explains insimple laniguage, but suoh a letter is a aign, that our mun-uicipal executives are takeing upon tiiemmelves that fargerreaponsibility which ie thejr!« by right as the. leaders of.the. oommnity life of the nation. Tii. letter ie as folJows:Dear Girls and Boys:

Do you reaise that one of the greatest assets of anycountry is its manhood and wonanhood? And do you real-l7ýe thaï: You are an even greater asset thaii the prement-grown Up ?" Their work is partly donc, but yours Is onlybeginnfng, anxd you have a wonderful oppo'rtunity to pro-fit by their mletokes.
We '<growh-ups" have tried to carry on the governmentof our country, in order to provide 1'lite, liberty and happi..nessl for all, but there will aiways be room for improve-ment. Our forefathers fought for theso principies, and welook t<> the Young people to do even botter than they or ve.in one particular you can, »erbapq do more than we can-that le In the prevention of accidents.Statistics show that in this coulntry durlng 1919 thorewere more than threo persons acldentIy killed every dayIn the year and many more injured.Theii.fre iosses in 1919 amounted to over twenty..threemillion dollars in this country-and muet of thes. accidentsand tires, we are told bv nenni,. ,,,,1- nl
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Taxing ofland Valuaes in Theory and Practice
JACK LOUTET (Reeve of North Vancouver.)

"President Of B.C. Munilipalitiers."

In the .&prll number of the Municipal Journal appears
an article by J. Hamnilton Pýerns on the Single Tax, whicb
pV~rports to prove that taxation of improvements le essential
to the suiccessful governing of a community, andi that
the exemption of improvements means almost certain dis-
aster. Like all other writers on this subject, Mr. Ferns
takes a one-sideti view and uses as arguments the results
obtainet inl various dties and assumes that the system of
taxation alone le responsible for the success or fa lure of
the municipalities quoted.

1 have neyer been able to understanti why It le neces-
saiy to be for or against the single tax, andi why it ln not
possible in one place to be a "single-taxer" andi in another
a supporter of an improvement tax.

Mr. Feras describeti the single tax as a failure in Texas
yet Mis article shows that the syst0m in Houston was tax-
ation of both landi andi Improvements andi was abolished
as being unconstitutlonal andi not because it hati not been
a success. In Californ.ia the so-called single tai referezi-
dum was so broadly worded that state income-tax among
other things would have been abolished. This was too
much for the electorate to swallow. Such a referendum
result ie quite useless as an argument la dealing wlth the
question of municipal single-tax.

Many> supporters of municipal single tai are consistent
ativocates of oCher forrms of taxation for state or pro-
vincial purposes.

la 1909 Mr. Feras declares that the Mayor of Vancouver
was virtually electeti on his promise to abolish the im-
provement tai.

He overlooks the fact that this promise wias but one
of many promises and that the decilding factor in the
election was the prevallpg idea that the successful can-
didate was a strong supporter of lsbor.

re-impose the tai because they have largeý blocks of un-
Improveti la 'nt upon which they have to pay heavy taxes.

Mr. Feras apparently agrees with their laper views, yet
it would appear but just, that the single tax remain andi
allow these real estate men to pay the taxes whichi they
were instrumental ln iinposing.

The case of Southx Vancouver les instru~ctive. This mun-
lcipallty, as the records show, was alrnost ruineti by mis-
management. Nearly ail lt's houses are locally owned s0
that the action of the comzmissiorier ia 'imposing an im-
provemnent tax mei'ely resulted la a slight saviag ta the
hundrecis of foreiga speculators, and a heavy increase. of
taxes on the local house owners. How this could benefit
the municlpality le hard to discover, except that the owaer
of a house hati more to lose and Matie a greater effort
10o pay hie taxes. Partly, as a result of the jncreased taxes,
hundreds of property owaers bls their houses andi the big
mortgage companies came int Possession of the properties.
It may be added, that la South Vancouver, the new tax-
ation systemi shows nô signe of puiling the~ municlpality
out of the~ hole. This le no more th~e fault of the new
system than the single tai wr s the resson for what almost
amounts to a receivorship.

Prof. Haig reporteti that ia 1914 there was no doubt
tha>t Vancouver was overUult.

The single tax was blameti for this.
To-day, 1920, Vancouver le underbuult.
Buildings to-day cost twice as much a~s in 1913. The

overbuilt condition of Vancouver in 1914 has turned out
a wonderful Mlessing. The single tax wiUl get no credît
for 1h15.

Mr. Fern's sfumiling up le beside the mark. No sane
single taxer ever claimeti that the single tax would abolilh -
the natural tendeney to speculate, or that it would eneure
permanent employment, or tÉhat it 'would iticrease wagea,
or that it would decrease tpe cost of living, or abolish
poverty.

No syetem of taxation or even the alsence of taxes
would do iall of these thinge andi 1 doubt if even the inost
enthusiastic single-týxer ever <claimied it,

There ls no doubt but that the exemption of ail] buildings
from taxation la a large clty ls detrimental to the smaller
property owner. When a city is over 50 n., -i



Buying le fact becomIngý a Profession, and we find alarge number of cities and municipaities employing tileirown purchasing agents, instead of piacing their orders fersupplies and materls through that series aof charinels,which have b3een Urne and again demonstrate<I as costlyand prohibitive. In these Urnes wben materials and sup-piles, particuiarly wben purcbased In smail quantities,have Increased in value anywhere from. twenty-fîve tothree hundred per cent, It is being found desirabie, taconsider the employrnent of an expert buyer and central-Ize ail purchases.
It le surprislng the economies that can be effected bycities In buying municipal supplies, especialIy if they wilidevote the proper time to the selection and training aitheir purcbasing agents. This should ýbe done with theame Intelligence that le displayed by 'a private corpor-ation In developing their sales force. D)o away wlth ailclumnsy routine. By centralizing your purchases you wHIibe able ta stock~ Up wben the market ls law. Yau will beable ta buy in bulk for several departments sImultaneo)uslyand mnake substantial savings in many ather ways.
Under the aid methad of doing business, the purchasingagent was considered a fellow who kapt a sorubby book-full ai quotations- and wheneverh.e received a requisitionfor anything at al], lie simly looked into the baok, foundout the naine ai the canoerns wha manufactureJ or soldthat particular article, Iaaked up a previaus guotatian, andpossibiy a previous order and Invaice, aiter wbich lie wauldplace his order for so mnany hundre-d of the -article. Insome extreme cases he would write a cald withering In-quiry for iowest pricea and best deiivery. Not a greatdeal of braine required for that class af wark, but then,this class ai mnan neyer was a purchasing agent-he wasmçerely a quatation~ cleric.

What do we require af the reai purchasing agent today?This field ai buying, even In the cammerciàl business, basbeen undergoing a readjustment during the past twenty-five years. This is caused by the keen competition ai the

TAXING OF LAND VALUES-Contnued

present day, and has force& the probîem ai purcbasing tathe attention of ail wide-awake executives. Why? Stouand think af this for 'a few minutes and you will realizethat buying is very Important. It largely governs theeconOmnY of ail expenditùres with the exception of fixeticharges and the payral. This fact bas focuused a greatdeal af attention upon purcÉasing, -especiall-y upon themnethods an~d organisation used. 'The modern purchasingagent musIt assume a constructive place In the organization.It is up ta hlm ta study the markets. He should keepthoroughly pasted on warld movements af ail basic cam-moditles.

The range of purchases for a munîcipaîîty are very wide-in fact the diversity af the liues le almost unbelievabe--mucb greater than tbe purchases oi any one business. Ailthis requmes a broad experienced man. When 1 say ex-perienced I do not mnean that kind ai experience that keepea man in a rut-doing things the samne way tbey were donein the past, but a man witb experilence In using bis braine-indng new and better markets, watching prices, andgrasping every new metbod ta, Increase bis efiiency. Wbenyau stop and consider the ramnifications af the wark doneby the Uiriving, modern citY gaverniment, it eau veryeaeily be seen that tbe purchasing agent muet be af thevefr best. His work will include tbe purcbasîng for aservice department with eewers, streets, bridges, garbageand ashes, waterworks and matar vehicles; the apecialprinting, office supplies and equipmnent for aIl departments,the fire andi police departments, andi the weIfare departmentwith tbe health laboratory, recreatian, parks, playgrounds,prisons. baspitais, greenhouses, etc. First It will be uni-forms, next an automobile repair job, then foaod supplies orclothing for the workhouse, or perbaps basebaile for theplaygrounds. The wark of the municipal purchasIng egentIs very diversified.
An analysis af ail the purchases will usually be faundta indicate the passibility af great ecanamies In a' nurnberai directions. The first questiorl that might readily bceinvolved is the mnatter af standardization. Whero each,department purchases ite awn supplies, it will verS' sel-dam be faund that the heads af the departments agree Iuail instances as to tbe kinti of supplies ta b. purchase!dandi useti for exactly the saine purpases. Is this flot trueiu nearly every case? We findt every fareman or superin-tendent with bis own grese, n41, painits, btc., which h.swears by andi insists upan using consistently. This shauldnot b. se, because there always anly an. best way oidoing things, only one best supply ta use for the purpose.Molney can be savet! by getting together the best Jutige-ment of aIl department beade, find in each case Just whatmaterial lu best adapteti and most econamicai for the pur-pose ta which it is put, and then standardize.
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The Municipal Puéohasing Agent
WILFRED G. ASTLE.
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Municipal Governmnt' in, Germany
A.LFRED HENRY LEWIS.

The. publication of the following very instructive article
dos nt man that we commend the German systom of
municipal government, which being bureaucratie in 'form
and autoocritcic in ita administration, is not at ail in keeping
with the. principles underlying our constitution and mun-
icipal institutions. In our own investigation of the Germýan
municipal system made before the w 'ar we found that its
efficioncy was very much on the. surface; that.in its func-
tioning the sociai statua of th0. people was invariably sacri-
f iced to the ambition, and in the intersts of the officiais
(and in particular the burgomaster or mayor) who, were
responsible only to the Imperial authorities. W. under-,
stand that since the. war the municipal system of Germany
lias ohanged but littie, the reason being that the mentality
of the, people has got changed.-Editor.Y

Municipal government In Germany bas atlalned a state
of considerable efflciéncy, thougix by no means bas It
attained, In nly opinion, anylblng 11ke democratlc perfec-
tion. But Itla sâsfe to say, tixat them.1- la 1. dlssatisfac-
lion witb municipal government In Germany tixan theme
Is lu Canada or In the United States.

Municipal government, like aIl other government lu
Prussia, is a business, or a profession, and for the mosl
part 18 lu the hands of professionals. The reason will
itseIf explalu Wby municipal government in Germany la
far more efficient than In.Ibis country.

The. German cily.bas two boards. One a regular council
board, eî,cled by tbe quallfled electors, and another ad-
ministrative board, called thxe magistrat, appolnted by the
council and approved by the superlor autborlty.

1 shall firat o! all briefly outlie the. council and its
functions.

Secondly 1 shall brie! iy describe the electors, their qua.li-
fications, and mode of electing tixeir counicillors, and

I shall describe the magistrat, or administrative body,
and ils dulies, etc.

The. German city couneillor is elected once in every six
years; a third retiring every two years. So there ls a
municipal election bi-annuaUly. The. nuxuber o! couflcil-
lors for each city is determined by law, accomdlng to the
population o! the clty. A district of clty of twenty-five
hundred people la entitled teo twelve couneiîlors; from 2,500
to 5000 population 15 entitled to eighteen coulicilîrs; frorn
5,000 to 10,000, twenly-foum councillors; froxu 10,000 to 20,-
000, lbirty couincillors; fmom 20,000 to 30,000, tblrty-six
councillors, and s0 on up thxe ladder of population. Tixus,
Berlin, thi largest German cily, has one ixundred and forty-
four counollIors, Konisburg 102, Mannheim, Karlsruhe, 96,
Dresden, 78, Leipsic 72, Munlichx 60, Hanover 24. The suxall-
est olty or district bas twelve councillors, that is thxe mini'-
mura.

IL.
Qualification~s.

Every German councillor mnust be twenty-.four years of

When the voter a 'rrives at the poliing booth, be hands
his cord to, the officer in cbarge*as proof of bis Identific-
ation, then.be is asked to declare aloud who Is his cholce,
s0 that the chief officer, bis subordinates and thbe candid-
ates and their representatives can hear the elector openly
declare bis cholce. Thus one can see that there'15 no
secret "bal lot municipal elections in Germany.' Tbe am
rule prevails ail. over' the country, In ail the imperial
elections, bowever, the secret ballot exista. The' chief
reason for refuslng to grant the secret ballot in municipal
elections, one wlil understand, wben 1 explain the thiree
classes of electors in German cities.

iI.
The Electora.

The German city electors are divided loto two classes.
whicb I may collociually describe as poor, weli-to-dto and
ricix. The distinction 1s made, flot upon the lndlvidual's
persbnal property, but ulpon the amount of taxes b. pays
Into the municipal treasury. Thus, if a city recelves In
taXes, $100,000, thîs $100,000 is divided into three parts.
Those paying a third of the total amounts are placed in
class one and this small class bas as many votes as thxe
other two classes put together. Take the city of Essen,
in Germany for a sample. The total number of voters in
Essen In 1900 was 19,395. In class one there were tbree,
votera; ln class two there were 401 voters, and in dlas
three there were 18,000 voters. But class one and ula1ýs
two between them elected tbe entire councîl, so that the
votes of the. 18000 dld flot count at aIl. Thus ln Germany,
the clty's affairs are absolutely in the bands of the mon-
led or capitalîstie classes, The same sYstem runs througb
the entire German government. The mIle and autbority
is in the hands of the few. The argument put xup by tbe
monled class is, tbat those who pay thxe rnost shouîd have
the biggest say. Tbose wbo contrîbute thxe largest, should
bave the calling of the tune. Those who pay tixe beaviest
taxes sbould have the say in thxe cltY's government.

In answer to this, the Social Democrats and mauy
wealthy and educated people say tbat tbe wealth of tbé,
wealthy is produced by the workers and tbe po>or gener-
ally, therefore, the producer and tbe worker should bave
at least an equai voice witb the owner of the produet,

asto the. conditions under whlcb b. sbouldile Wh
should 404 men in Essen, tbey say, bave thxe whole say-
s0 in the bousekeeping and municipal affairs of 20,000
peoplle wbo make Essen a clty, and Who produce all tbe
wealtb of Essen? Even the taxes of the. 404 men are
produced by the. labor and sweat of the. 20 000 men, and
yet these producers in Germany have little or no say ln th.
management of their Iowi towfl and citY affairs! In tbis
manner the reader will se. that lhe entre German sys.-
tem of government is'based on wealthy autocratism, and
that. is wby the leaders of lbougbt lu Germany are today
welcoming the revolution with open arms.

The reader will now also underst&iid wby ln German
municipal electl6ns theer is no secret ballot.

Onlv thxe riph -( indpnondent take anv lntpreL in thA

l?355 .OU.,hinh I.

May, 1920.
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The'-Annual C-onvention
0F THE

Un ion of Ca nadian Municipalities
will1 be help in the

City of Quebec, July., 2 7, 28, 290

Under the Presidency of
MAYOR. FISHER 0F. OTTAWA

A cordial invitatiorr is extended to every Municipal Council in Canada. to send delegates.
,A full programme will be published in our June issue.

MNICIAL GOVERNMENT IN GERaYINY.-
(Continued).

ability and Qualifications for the position. Thus the burge-
master la either a college man or a prominent laweyer or
business man. The head of the legal department, or the~
syndikus, is a first class lawyer and devotes his tim'e tothe city work; ttib head of the financial affairs, or kam-
merer, la selected from some bank or financial Institution,
or from the succestul graduates of the class In policit,
economy.

The head of the elementary systern of education la ai
university graduate an ex-principal1 or a doctor of scie-nce
or, philosophy or languages. The head ot the engineering
department or baurat, is a mnan with practical engineer-
ing knowledge, an~d the head ut the puer relief system la a
minîster of the Gospel (retired of course), and so on.
. One will notice that the German CitY Council bas wide,
fuzictions. It bas under its jurisdiction health, education,
sanitation, relief, police. hospitals, public works and so on,
and the only way the couneil can manage ail these at-
tairs la bY appointing at a salary these compétent members
or heads of departrnents who form the magistrat or admini-
strative board. These various heada meet once a week
under the presidency of the Burgemaster. Tbey decide on
various policies anid actions, a~nd then submit their re-
commendations for confirmation to the council.

)f Ïeng ismissed
tds of departments
merty qualifications
uli, but because of

prérogative as a
)f the city la mnade

MR. THOMAS
ADAMS

la representing a num-
ber ot Canadlian pub-.
lie bodies' at the In-
ternational T o w n
Vlanning Conference
to be held in London
(Eng.) In June.

of thé executive board. The collector and 'trèasurer b>e-
corne the head et finance. The erngineer becormes head ot
the board ut works, the chief of police head-of order and
relief, and the assessor head of taxation and assessments,
and- the- idical ltealth officer head- of hlealth and hos-
pirals, asnd jyou can cancel your school b>oard, or incerporate
it with the council and let the couneil or' board meet to-
gether and tbey could appoint a schulrat, oÉx head of the
educational system, as exeeutive, Now ail these exécutives
,lhonld iueet once a: week, bming dowýn their îiividual
reports, let the entire bouard consider the sa1ne and pass
on it, ami when completed these reports should corne into
the ceuncil, nlot from éach one separately, by trom the en-
tire executive board. What is to prevent us'from doing this
now? Thereby rsasiag the istatus of the official and
cementing the entire machiney under the presidency of the
clerk.

With our present systemn of machinery, we dcLn secure ail
the efficienvy~ of the German system . ami still rétain ojir
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Programme of the Glood Roade Gong res
T'he Canadien Good Roade Association wiII hold its an-

nual convention in Winnipeg, June 1-2-3, with the, following
programme;

TUESDAY, JUNE, Ist.

FIRST SESSION.
10.30 A. M.

Co..gress caiied to order by the President, Mr. S. L.
Squire. Among those present wili ho: Hon. Sir
James Aikins. K.B., Lieutenant-Governor, Pro-
vince of Manitoba.

Hon. T. C. Norris, Premier, Province of Manitoba.
Hon. Geo. A. Grierson, Minister of PublIie Works,

Manitoba.
Hon. E. C. Drury, Premier, Province of Ontario.
Hon. F. C. Biggs, Minister of Public Works, On-

tario.
Hon. Sir Lomer Gouin, K.C.M.G.. Premier, Quebec.
]Hon. J. A. Tessier, Minister of Roads, Quebec
Hon, W. G. Mitchell, Provincial Treasurer, Province

of Quebec.
Hon. James H. King, M.D., Minister of Public Werks,

British Columbia.
* Hon. W. M. Martin, K.C., Premier, Saskatchewan.

Hon. S. J. Latta. Minister of Highways, Saskatche-
wa.L

Hon. Charles Stewart, Prime Minister, Alberta.
Hon. J. P. Veniot, Minister of Public Works, New

Brunswick.
Hon. G. H. Murray, PremÉier, Nova Seotta.
Hon. J. H. Bell, K.C., Premier, Prince Edw*ard Island.
B. Mi4,hau4, Deputy Minuster of Roads, Province of

Quebee.
Mayor Chas. F. Gray, City of Winnipeg.
L. B. Howland, President Cailadian Automnobile As-

sociatlbn.

Roads" Paper: A. R.. Hirat. States Highway
Engineer. Madison, Wis

Discusision:

"Broken Stone Roads" Paper: Geo. Hogarth, C.R..
Chbief Engineer, Ontario Highways Department.

Discussion:

- fOURTH SESSION.

2.3O P. M.
Presidinig Officer, Russel T. Kelley.

Address: "Suggestione for Financing a Provincial
Highway System." A. W. Campbell, Commis-
ioner of Highways, Dominion Government, Ot-

tawa.

"Bîtuminou. Treatment of Sand Roada" Paper: Col.
W. D. Sohier. Ex-Chairman. Massachusetts igh-'
way Commissioni Boston. Mass.

Discussion».

ffRoad Dragging and Maintenance Competition"
Paper: -

Discussion:

"Organizatioji of Provincial HigIiways Departmetat
to obtain high standards of efficiency" Paper:
A. E. Foreman, Chief Engineer Pubhlie Works
Department, Province of British Columb>ia.

Discussion:
8.3 0 P. M.

Annual General Meeting for eleetion of Directors
and Officers. and reception of Annual Report and
Financia.1 Statement.

THURSDAY, JUNE 3rd.

FIFTH SESSION.Particulars of
the Canad.
and the Ui
nouneed fr

10.00 A. M.
Presiding 0f
Addrese: "Sc

erai C. A
versity o

Gen-
Uni~-

Discussion:

"lCoent Concrete
Engineer, St.

Discussion:
Noon.

Luncheon and dri
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The Motor Bus 'As a Moans of Trans-portation
The trafiic prablemn af the past has been laegely an

en~gineering ane. The prablem ai the future le newer and
bigger. It la 'the saciolagical probiem, a phase af the
situation which shouid be well coasdered by those in
power today wha have the planning ai those things which
wiil In their yery nature have a direct continuing in-
fluence on the welfare af those ta came.

The great farces ai commercialism are packiflg people
Inta the cities just, as densely s. lueë can êxIst there. in
ail centres a scarcity ai homes naw exIat and the logficai
place ta buiid new homes ls away fram the congested
centre. It is desirable that the worlvmen and ail athers nat
only be able ta ga away fromn the busy centres of industry
and congestion to a more wholesomne home surroundings
ln the outlying districts but that everything. be done by
city, authorities In encauraging them te do so, and nothing
la of mare Importance ln this respect than providing ex-
penditiaus, healthful comfartable and easy means of public
conveyance ta and iram these paints. The future wiil ln-
r-eaislngiy show, that the matar bus ls the, Ideal means ta

this end.
From a public service as wêll as an operating point af

view, there can be no questian as ta the possibility oi usIng
matar busses for extending service of existing car Unes by
mieans of busses inta the autlying districts, thru the intro-
duXction oi transfer privileges between the two.

The limît or scape ai such aperatione into the outlying
sparsely settled districts wouid in the last analysIs de-
pend, of course, onthe relative cost of conducting long
haul service as between busses and street cars, but ln this
connectian it is well to bear in mind:

A.- The street car is dependent upan its track facili-
ties. Matar bus routes may be extended and apera-
tions amplified as and when business justifies.

R.-With busses, as with street cars, the profits of the
short hauls may be used as offSets ta the lasses
irom the long hauls.

C.-Camparativeiy the motar bus business ie in its in-
iancy. The passibilities ai further economy in
operation are much more Pramnising than le the
case with street car operations.

The principal advantages af motar busses iram these
points af view are summarized by Mr. John A. Ritchie,
President ai the Fifth Avenue Coach Company ai New
York< City.

1.-Paster movement is passible thru congested traffic,
not subject ta delays by others breaking dlown or
ln their path.

2.-Express service may be run withaut affecting nor-

eifect on

point ta meet
af traffio.

routes in case

12 .- Over-ail dimensions 50 per' cent l.ess than trolley
cars for sanie number passengers.

13.--Less weight per passenger.
If we are to ýsee the motor bus reach that stage, of de-

velopment of which It le capable as a public utility, It is
necessary to throw &round it ail the safe guards possible
against the over optimistic as well as the unscrupulous
promoter. For this reason every possible source of Infor-
mation ýand data shauld be used and the fulleat enquiry
made as to the possibilities under the particular conditions
governing particular cases.

The City of Akron, 0hio, presented a pecuiiarly good
opportunity ta try oui motar busses for handling passen-
gers. With such a rapid grawth of this rubber manufac-
turing city and the ioresight that guided the quick de-
velopment of such campanies as the Goodyear Tire and
Rubber Company the matar bus was given a task to show
exactly what i would do and the 'results are Intensely
înterestîng ta munîcîpalîties or corporations in Canada
ln finding some solution ta the prablemn ai transpartlng
in public.

The necessity for Goodyear ta aperate a bus lune was
accaslined by the decision of Its management ta develop
a large tract ai land; called the Gaodyear Heights, and
empioyees ai' that Comupany to build and own. homes af their
awn there.,

As parts ai tbis tract are as much as one and one-hali
miles away fram the nearest trolley service, it necessitated
a bus line ta serve these residents. Incidentaîîy It gave
the appartunity ta carry on some much needed develop-
ment work ln the field af bus aperating.

In December, 1917, one 21 passenger bus was able ta serve
the needg of this canimunity. As the projects deveiaped
it was found necessary ta increase the trip distance irom
1.3 ta 1.6 miles ta accamodate the new residents. This ne-
cessitated increasing ta bus facilities sa that by January
15, 1919. there were, three busses in operation.

The service bas be.en continually increased up until there
are now more than a dosen busses ln use and more are be-
Ing ordered.

A complete summary ai the coat of oPerating and the
performance ai this bus uine appears in the foliowing_
table: -

Goodyear Hoighte Buts imen.-Cst and Performance Record
(8 Busabs) Voar 1919.

COSTS:
Interest.................. 1,398.43
Taxes, Etc...................436.51
Irisurance..................1,812.50
Administrative, Overhead...........5,081.78
Garage Rent.................290.00
Drivers Wages...............15558.68
Gasoline...................9,745.45
Ou....................... ,036.32
Depreciation.................9786.16
Maintenance and repairs............0280.85
Tires.....................151,552.81

Total operating cast............72,878.99

1,745,189
3,036,629

[lie...... .
.0240
.0242
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THE MUNICIPAL, PURCHASING AGENT.

Cuntintied from page 145.

with big savings. Why can't t his sanie resuit be obtaîn-
ed in buying ail the supplies for a municipality?, Itcan

ho donce' and le being done with remarkable success by
several cities. Thecommercial buyer, hiowever, does not
have thé same problems to face as a municipal bayer. He.
-is not hampered*by the endless number of laws whlch are
piaisedl in the att.empt ta safteguard. the rights of theciti-
zens. Such laws very often paralyze any real purcbasing
or opportunity for disp laying ItL

What are the qualifications necessary for a purchasipg
agent?- First, he should be a man of broad knowledge,
,on -bu'siness conditions and a bigh order of intelligence.-
He'shoUld be'well balanced, sagacious, shrewd, have good
judgmeént, and be. weli fortified xith a knowiedge of the
changes'in the technical or internai factors In the different
e nt Unes, of business,, such as management, orýgenzatld.i,
inventions, ,$ources of supply, nianner of approachiing ýmar--
ke-ts, newsources of production, economics, businesus thica,
apdâ Information on general business, conditions. He, shouid
aiways bo on the 'alert to improve. bima ,elf,' broadenhis
kanowiedge, b ya close study of local as well national
conditions.,

What about the personality of a purchasing 'agent?
Should ho possess a pleasing personality? l in very often
conslderedbest not to have too affable a man In tbis posi-
tion. ' ersonally, 1 do not thiak ibis is the right attitude,
andi 1 annôt uùnderstand whiere the advantage comes In
by having one of those cold, haughty persans In charge of
the buying. -It, ls a weil known fact in commercial busi-
ness, that to be successfal, a saiesman must posses a pleas-
ilog personality. Ia the selection of a salesman preference
As alw1ys given to the genlal andi likable applicants. Per-
sonality la, ip nearly ail cases, disregarded An the selection>
of a purchasing. agent. HIe 18 usually chosen for bis qua-
lifications as a judge of the, quaity and prices of materials.
'This As ail rigbt, but he sbould also have a pleasant per-
sonality. He should caltivate human feeling anti pleasant
ri,ationsghip), because after aIl, salesman are only human.
and tbey wili ~very oftén discommode tbQmnselves te render
the best possible service to a courteous, friendly sort of
mtan; evea if lie does sit in the purcb.asing agent's chair.

Political ani personal influences and still more Question-
able tactics are often used in the effort tu, land a big order.
This makes it neessaýry for a purchasing agent, before
a4king -for. prices,' to draw up specification8 which will
bo fair to the bidder andti 1 the miînicipality. He should
make it kaown fromn the start that the old methods don't
go any more. Thiere bas been a change of attitude, during
the past few years, between buylng and selling practice.'
It bas net been revolutionary, or anytbing like that, but
just a graduai change. It bas not been so .much on the
part of the salesman as it has been on the part of the
purchasing agent. This bas been brought about by the
increased competition~ la selling, and the. purchasing agent
luis come to look at things from an entlrely new angle.
HIe does not want t0 bo entertaineti, because he realizes
tlISt 'h pasýs for it ail In the long-ruai. A large percentage
la uiaually allowed on the prIces t0 cover -selling expenses."

Gettlng service frqm the seller. Keeplag the amount of
stock on band down as noar as possible to the minimnum.
ICeeping the stock above the danger lins. These are con-
.ditions that all purchasing agents shouiti strivo for. It
is most deairabie for ail concernied. Bofore At- eau be
(lune, however, wlth any degree of auccess, requires the
very best service from tho seller. This means have de-
Itveries come lu at just the rlght time. This la where the
pleasing personality of tbe purcbasing agent gets to work.
It aIse roquires a dependable source of sapply. This la a
very important asset for a purcbasing agent to have, Every
buyer shouid have firma ou bis hiat-fims that hoe knows
wheu lio places a hurry-up order for 'supliiea, that there As
saomeone lu that organization who wtll fo110w it up and sec
that shipment lm madie as requestoti. To builti up such a
list, however, the buyer must do bis part. HIe must knomw

b.appro*imate limne requireê to manufacture thxe article
hie As buying. This ls gaineti, mostly, by exporience, coup-
lF(] wlth the knowledze as to whetber conditions are nom-

always best, as mach as possible, to anticipate require-
ments. This wvill resuIt in mach better service. It is very
bat] policy to mark ail orders "RUTSH" or "Urgentiy need-
,èd," for the reason that they will then log~e their effective
puùich. When orders are placed regularly with a concern,
you certaily have a right to expect satisfactory service.
and as a generai rule, you will aiways get it. especially
when It is known that you appreciate what is belng none
for you. A purchasing agent will always» find it to bis
advantage to grasp every opportunity-to express apprecia-
tion of any special service that the supplies may give him.
This always pleases the seller, and it also marks the buyei
as-being an up-to-date wide-awake man.

RËcords af preèvious purchases are necessary to the suc-
'cesstuimunicipal agent. When these are kept up in gond
sbhpe, he knows, by referring to them, that the peopie be
has asked for bids are the best in the country to furnisb
him with what hie wants-that they will furnish him witb
the kind of 'service that wlll cut down costs, and save a
lotof irritation. He knows, also, that'these concerns are
ie the best position to quote him favorable prices, and
that they have proved reliable In furnilshing the quality
required. Such records help the Purcbasing agent to steer
clear of once-paid-for mistakes.

Watching the markets. T his is one way that a municipal
buyer can makea big showing. Watch the marketscloseé-
]y on ail ues buying as neariy as possible at the 10w
point. Very littie 'attention, as a general raie, has been
paid to this phase of buying in the pnst. [t is one of the
moat Important functions of the parchasing agent. 'This
f orecasting future trend of prices 15 flot a very easy thing-
to do. He must know when pr'Ices. wii move from 'one
period In the cycle of trade to the other. To do, this he
mYust study the state of business, the po)iticaiý situation.
the crops, and the supply of banking fonds. These are
the four fundamental factors, which mu.st be considered.
In forecasting the future trend of Prices and knowIng that
you are bayIng at the lowest point.

To buy wben the market Is 10w, As. we have seen, a basic
principle, but, to buy at Inopportune times, or ia excess of
requirements, lm very liable to cause severe lo4ses, uniess
there'are some compensating advantages in the mnatter of
price. There are many things to consider when buying,
in excess of requirements, and on a 10w mnarket, and some
of these are as follows:-

la the material to be used at once?
Is eariy dellvery tnsisted upon by the seller?
.Wiil the iaterest charge on the investment outweigh the

i ower price securedi
Wbat is the >cost of the spDace for stor age of the ma-

terial?
ýWhat ls the possible depreciation ln the material?
Is there a possibility of the price going stili lower?
All these considerations must be carefully weighed by

the modern buyer, who has bis eye fixed, flot on savings
in first cost, but on the final cost economy. Any accumula-
tion of materials, beyond w 'hat is i'eqtiired for immediate
use, means thatcertain lusses are incuirred, which are: -

Depreciation.
Insurance.
Value of space occupied.
Obsolescense.
Interest on mnoney invested.
Comnmonsense la, perbapa, one of the principal reqaisites

for a purchasing agent to Possess. It lm. also, that one
essential whlch underlies excellence ia ail things, no mlatter
wbat it Aa-just pure commonsenSe. Tlechnical knowledge
15 a great advantage, but it cannot be relied upon to de-

vipasuccessful buyer, We find that the~ men who have
aichieved the greateAt buyer." W find that the men who have
est financial gain, are those who haveo had the commercial
Instinct wsorking An their makeup, combined with the scien-
ttfie knôwledgo. Your knowledge andi training mnust be
balanced by a firm grasp on the fitness~ of things, and
the rights andi wrongs of the ma1tter in band. The buyer
ta at a disativantage witb other departmient bonda, because'
of the fact that there is no other way that he can make

.150 May., 1920.
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HOW A LARGE PUBLIC CORPORATION LOOKS AFTER
APTER ITS EMPLOVEES

The Bell Telephone Company of Canada some times back
established an "Empioyees Benefit Fund,' with certain
mondes donated entirely*by the company, that are increased
each year proportionately with the number of employees.
At the end of 1918 with 9,591 employees the fund stood 'at
$400,000; at the end 0f 1919, though $158,182 had been
paid ln, sick, accident and death benefits and pensions.
the fund stood, at $500,000 with 10,664, employees.

The administration of the fund which la ln the hands
of a siiecial conimittee appointed by the employees them-
selves, is very practîcal and very direct. For instance, on
the death ôf an employee, bis or ber 'next of kin receives
a -sum equal to a yeara salary-the limît being $2,000.

TIie benefit Fund Committee's report just published la an
interesting document, It shows grosa payments to em-
ployees from the beflefit fund ln 1919 of $158,602.02, lnclud-
ing Sickness Disability Benefits $111,065.68; Death Bene-
fits $19,991.97; Accident Dlsability Benefits, $15,01.6.53,
Pensions, $6,109.28.

"Durlng the year," says the report, 'there was a total of
1,665 slckness cases ln which-benefits were paid. This la
528 cases less than in 1918. The total dlays of disability
was 68,488 days during 1919-only 273 days less tha *n ln
1918-which indîcates that the sickness cases la 1919 were
of longer duration, and, that la t he large number of in-
fluenza cases whlch helped to swell.the total ln 1918, the
absence was of a very short duration. In 1918, with 2,188
sickness cases, $102,962.67 wea paid la benefits. .la 1919,
with only '1,665 sickness cases, $111,065.68 waa paid lan
benefits. The Increase is .due to the higher average wage
of employees.'

In accordancwlth the recommendation of the commîttee,
the company Pas establlshed a. Medical- Department ln

iconnection wlth Employees' Pension and Benefît Plan, and
Dr.,G. A. Winters bas been appointed te take charge of
It as "Medical, Advlser,"1 wlth bieadQuarters at Montreal.
Dr. Winters wlll review aIl medical certificates and medical
examination ferma.

It is the intention of the company te in«ugurate some
forte of pjhysýical or medical examination of new employees.
It la considered that sucb procedure la very deairable, both
for the protection of the emiployes already ln the service
and to ensure new employees being gîven work for which
they are physical fltted. Should Auch examination disclose
miner ailments or a tendeËcy to, the new employee would
be made aware of the condition and advIaed to consult bis
or her physician, ln orded that early treatment might
prevent tbe aliment becoming serious. Valuable and dia-
lnterested advlce bas already been given to employes
through this channel. The fond, whlc-h as already men-
tioned, now stands at $500,000, ia malntalned by the corn-
paay wlthout contribution of any kind fromn the employees.

The City of Port Arthur bas taken advantage of the
amnormal exchanpe. rates to profltably Swçitch Invest-
ments. held for the city's sinklng fund. Canadian secu-
rities yielding from 5 5-8 per cent to 6Y4 per cent bave
been purchased wlth fonda obtained by selllng scurities
payable la New York. The finance committee reported
recently, that the transfer of securities bac resultea in a
profit of $75,966 to the city.

MUNICIPAL PUROHASING AGENT
Men of the ability necessary to f111 the position of pur-

ph-in, . -fn tiý fi,- in ai' RfrAnu)<ii.qt

JAMES EWING, M.E.I.C.,

from whose pen an ar-
ticle on "Town Planning
That Pays" 'recently ap-
peared in these eolumns,

WANTED
Manager wanted for City of Sherbrooke's
public utilities Electricity, Gas and Water
Departments. Applicants mnust have experi-
ence in Electrical Engineering and possess
good businèss and executive ability. Apply,
stating qualifications and salary expected
to E. C. Gatien, Secretary-treasurer, Sher-
brooke, Que.

OFFICE FURNISHINGS.
The varlety and quantity of records in Avery municipal

office makes it lncreasingly hard to classify them se
that they are qulckly and easily accessible,-but their ex-
treme importance demands that they Ahould be kept ln
this: manner at ail times.

Without an adequate systern, reference te these papers
le both troublesome and time-w,ýasting. But wlth a care-
fully planned s yavtem for fillng each paper, reference to any
particular one becomea a simple and easy matter.

The old fasbioned ledger system too, le now almost ab-'
solete and much timeý la qaved and greater accuracy la
attained with the new Card Index System. It is a simple
matter to keep) accounts uip-to-diate and errors 80 comnmon
to the m4ýre cumbersome and] cornp)llcated book method
are ellzninated with this newer,simpler system.
. The Office Speclalty Mf g., Co., Llmited of Newmarket,

Canada, with Eastern headquarters at Montreal, are spec-
lalists on the planning of flling systexas for every record -
keeping problem. They have recornmended a combination
of filing sections wbich la Dartlcularly adapted ta the re-
cord-keeping needs of the Municipal office.

Brlefly, this aystem consista of the following filing
units: A base, a two-drawer section for storing printed
forma, and stationery, a Six-drawer Document Section for
f iling By-laws, awards and agreements, a Bookcase Sec--
tion to coxltain statutes and other prlnted b~ooks, and a
top to complete the stack.

As tlhla stack la built on the sectional principle, it may
be7 quikiy and easily added to should the need arise. Sincee
It la one complete unit, thia stack of sections will contain
aIl the papers of a municipal office and keep them syatem-
atically ini one place. This feature wlll be aPPreciated by
officers who are engaged ln other work In addition toa their
municipal duties. It keeps their municipal and perosnal
records distinctly separate and apeeds up the materlal work
by sa'vlng time for'mer'ly wasted ln referrlng to them.

In addition ta supplying the necessary sections the "Office
Specialty"l wlll b. pleased to auggest the best cilasalficatiojn
ta lnsure speedy and accurate referenoe at ailltma ta. RIl
the records ln the stack.
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THIE iVOTOR BUS -AS' A MANS OF TRAN-
PORTATION.-'(Continued fromi Page 149)

Table 1-Tii. Motor Sus in Competition with thie Street Car.

For an average of motor bus operation in direct compe-
tition with street cars Ini Akron, Market Street, east and
west, from Portage Path to Goodyear is used. This route
covers a distance slightiy In excess of four miles.

In order to get a definite basis upon which to work, the
unit coats of the Goodyear Heights Buis Line, whioh bas
been In operation for three years, have been used with the
few changes necessary in adapting themn to the d4fferent
conditions exIsting on Market Street. These figures in-
clude, in every case the rising costs of labor and nmaterial

Gasoline and o11 consumption per~ bus mile will b. In-
creased, due to the more frequent stops and the slower
rate of speed caused by street car hold-ups, m~ore con-
gested traffie, and bad pavements. Costs of depreëiation,
mainten ance and tires per bus mile will b. slightly greater,.
because of the poor condition of Markcet Street.

1Therefore, the total opera.tiing cost per bus ile would be
about forty cents, as compar>pi w1tlh the actul coêts of
the Goodyear geights Bus Lin. whieh average .8678c per
bus mile.

Froma the figures that we will show, figures which have
been ob 'tained from actual operating costs over a period
of years, the cost per passenger mile and the cost per bus
mile can be easily deduced from the general cost informa-
tion given. As a matter of fact, these costs can be figured
to a fraction of a cent from a present day successfully
operated bus system.

It would be very dangerous to estimate with any degree
of certainty the number of passengers available per bus
per mile, or the number of passengers available per bus
per trip, or th. total number of busses needed for efficient
operation. These things can only be ,determined by ex-
periment and operation.

But the number of passengers per mile necessary to
successful operation and profit can and have been deter-
mined. The following examples wili illustrate, at various
rates. the number of cash fares necessary to balance the
expense.

1.-With a five cent fare it would b. necessary to car-
ry eight passengers per bus mile ln order teo make
expenses.

2.-With a ten cent f are it would b. necessary to car-
ry four passengers a bus mile in order to malçe
expenses.

3.--By establishing a zone system of four cents for the
first mile and:three cents for each additional mlle,
cash fanes of a minimum of forty cents per bus mile
would have to b. coilected in order to pay en -
penses.

Bus Limes in Comp.tltie!i With Trolley Cars in Akron.

TABLE 1

o.) (ep1s

$.$5564
,02174
.0785
.05564
.05804
.08494
.0091
.0071

.0015
$,3744

TABLE Il

Cost per Mile Gasoline............
Cylinder Oil.........
Drivers Lafuon r . .

Depreciation.........
Mlaintenance.........

(Labor) (Repaira)......
Consumers 'Tires.......
Insuranuce...........
Interest..........
Misceilaneous......
Rentai l . . . .

Exact Openating Coat .. .........
Plus Overhead, including Supervisi

Floor Labor, General Office Admii
Room, inciuding interest on InvE
and Handling.........

Total Operation Cost per Mile

on Drivers a

$.0573
ü0234

.0785

.0785

.0492

.$516

.0785
.0091
.0071
.0022
.0016

$.3684
nd
0k
~ep

.0216

$.3800
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means of transpartation, and such a necessIty may be taken
care of by inaugurating a, network of motor bus Uines.
Without the limitations of the stre et car, better roads would
come into existence, and delays in traffic, so prevalent at
present, would b. done away with.

The 'costs of the Goodyear Heights Bus LUne, which has'
been operating successfully for thnee year.s, 'have been used
as a basis upon which to draw up, an estimate, to cover
such a situation.

The change In conditions bnought about would necessitate
a few minor alterations In the openaing costs as shown
by the Goodyear Heights Bus Line. With the absence of
street cars, the stops that a bus would have to make would
greatly -exceed in proportion those made In Goodyear
Heights. This would cause a slight Increase in the cost
per bus mile for gasoline and oïl.

A fleet of a size sufficient to properly cover Akron would
demand a large increase in garage and stock-roomn facili-
ties, up-keep, and handling supervision and administration,
and floor labor. However, these various Items, which
would go under the one general classification of overhead
expense, would not increase la the samne proportion as,
the earning capacity of the increased number of busses,
This would nesult in a slight decrease In overhead as ap-
plied to the cost of the Rus per mile.

In a theoretical case such as this one, It would be very
dangerous to, estimate wIth any degree of certainty, the
number of passengers availabie per bus per mile,; or the
total number of busses needed for efficient operation. These
things can only be determined by experiment and opena.-
tion under the assum.d conditions.

.But the number 0f passengers per mile necessary to suc-
cêssful'operation and profit can and have been determined.
The followIng- examples wiil ilIistrate,'ast various rates,
the numben of cash fares necessary to balance the expense.

1.-With a five cent fare it would be necessary to car-
ry 7.6 passengers per bus mile, tii make expenses.

2.-With a ten cent fare it would b. neoessary to car-
r y 3.,8 passengers per~ bus mile, to make expenses.

S.-Undr a zone system of .04c for the finit mile and
.03c for every additional mile, it wouid be necessany
to collect at least .38e in cash fares for each mile
travel.d to make expenses.

Tii. Motor. Bus in a City Without Street Cars.
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BANK 0F MONTREAL STATEMENT SHOWS CONFID-
ENCE IN THE FUTURE.

The half-yeariy statement f the Bank f Mntreal re- S er îceveals a condition that will lend confidence In the financial OjurS v cecondition of the country.
Just at the present Urne the whole world is passing

through a particularly trying period as regards credit and A o r D s o aaccommodation, On this account the statement of the A o r D s o aBank of Montreal makes its appearance at a most oppor-
tune time, both for Canadians who desire to get a better
appreciation of the standing of the country, as well as for Municipalitieis that are contemplat-outside financlal Interests who may be scrutinizing the . o eaffairs of tJbe Dominion. ing th issue of. Bodteivsmn

In the transition fromn war to peace conditions and lu of Sinking Funds, or any chneinfnmeeting the much larger requirements tif the Industries cagand commerce of the country there has been a very marked ancial policy, are cordially invited toincrease ln commercial loans, as well as ln the assistance
given ta cities, towns, murniciplities and school districts. avail theinselves of our services asThere have.also been notable increases in ail classes of specialiatsin
deposIts.

As compared with a year ago there Is a marked expan-
sion ln al'departments, and as a resuit total assets now
stand at $571.150,138, against $489,271,197 a year ago. 0f M u icipal SecuriiL esthe total assets liquid assets amnount to $302,821,820, against
$293,980,708 last Year, while total current loans and boans _________
te cities, etc., have gained to $253,637,259, compared with
$183,668,838, an Increase of approximately $70,000,000.

Both classes of deposits have shown steady advances
during the year and deposits not bearing Interest now W ood, Gundy & Companystand at $157,790,000, agaInst $124,736,000 a year ago, while
deposits hearIng Interest have now reached a total of $312,- 11esd Office:317,174, Up from $268,167,111. This represents a gain In
total deposits for the year of approximateîy $77,000;000. C. P. R.,Building,

The-Profit and Los Account shows a slight gain, asTo ntcompared with the correspondIng period In the previousTo ntyear. This Io probably due te the vory much larger busi- Branche.:ness the Bank is now handling. Net profits for the six
menthe to April Sûth amnounted to $1,802,585, as compared Montreal Saskatoonwith $1,751,237 in the corresponding period last year. After London New Yorkthe payment of dividenda and making reservution for banc
prenlses and war tax, the balance carried forward totalled
$2,000,440, against $1,661,614 at the end of April a year ago.

Throughout the unprpcedented conditions of the war pe-
riod the Banuk of Montreal was reported te be fallowtng
a very conservative policy, ln order to prepare for any con-
ditions which might arise duringý the period of readjust-
ment. The country la now reaping the advantage of this
policy and at the same, time the Bank is In a position to
keep pace with the expanding business of the country. S mc

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S rest
WATCH CANADA to Municipalfities

Rogai'd for the truth compels the admission that Canada,which really startod lts Pire Prevontion Work only after TIBStilciDprmnofL.C<.
the UJnited Statos-or some of thern- had been workingTH tiscaDeabn o h C«
ât it for a score of yoars, has at one bound Passed beyond p>0WIti0fli at au sdire m e. ared t> assislanything aocomplished in this country In the way, of laws, Municipal offiil ish paupaman anduorganizati>n and co-operation. It is too oarly to say what sae of their debe.tures.
wiIl be the. resuit, or how soon Canada wIll aurpass this
country ln actual prevention of Pire Waste; but unless the Cn ult us ln red o, thé.-UJnited States and the sta.tes thoreof wake up, Canada willpaes into the ranks of Pire 84.e countries while tuis nation <z> Inw.m te Moste «u.l forle still struggling with the A. B C of the problem.

Canada ls doing on a national scale what Cincinnati.-
and a fow othor cities-has dons on a municipal scale; ()Fr nwihâbnueit la Interesting lis people, ln every walk of 11f., and wiving (2) ul ber l u e Io bràLngthe.them something to de to moot the. burden of their own r.- bs rmsponsibility for firo. As the. resuit, the hardheaded busi- leipl.noss men of Ontario, for' Instance., supply roal money to (3> Casi of prlitag bonds.the. Pire Marshall of titat Province ln order that ho mayprint hundreds of paid advertlaementa ln Canadian papers (4) Bon Make conditiou.to lnforin the people o! lte fato Involved in Pire Waste,
of methods of Pire Prevention and to educat. them as tro
titoir own responaulIfty.

Perusal o! tihe aurnmary o! Pire Prevenýtion Day activi-
tie. titrougiiout thue country and Canada bears ample evi- CORPA T IO N-u1M TEdonce of the. fact that Can~ada 1uas had firmn hold on themain fachor ln lte problem. Ih renuains only for the peo-l Mm &N T. EAST * TORONTOple ofth tIi country to 8ay whether, having orignae àâ1Vw-
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N OFFICIALS I
NEED A BOND

APPLY TO

'le Dominion of Canada Guarant
and Accident Insurance Company

Head Office, TORONTO

>1 OfiNO"-
XFANY
NDB I8

BÂTIB-
TRAN

. FOR,.

ED)WIN IJANSON WMILIAM HANSODN

THE OLD AND RELIABLE HOUSE
0F

BOND DEALERS

MONTREA L

Are prepared to consider, the
purchase 'of entire issues of
bonds made by municipalities

large or small

Correspond.nce Solicit.J

H A NSON BROS.,
164 ST. JAMES STREET.

MONTREAL
ltâtablsb.od 18

MONTREAL CIT COQUNCIL AND TIIE FUEL
PROBLEM.

That Canada's fuel problems are grnýd11ally recelvig the
serlouH consideration whlch so vital a subject deserves is
evlidenced by the receut action of the City, Council of
Montreal lu adopting unanlmously the following motion of
Alderman Elle:

'Whereiks, a large portion of the ceal consumed la C'an-
ada is imported from thie United States;

'Wieeas, oving ta the duties le% ied on coal, to the high
rate of exchiarge on our, curren9y in the UTnited States, to
tbe scarcity of labour' anti to mineras' strikes, to the evar
lucrPaslng frelght rate, axai posslbly to combines between
varions mine cowners, the price of thi-, fuel bas, greatly lu-
czreased for the past few yaars, andi there ls, at certain
times, a .4hartage of coal and such 41i-ortage Émiy, oae day
or, other, become complete anti îer*Ealient;

"Whereas, the intensive operation of coal muine8 in Can-
ada would remedy to a large extent these various Iaqua-

-Canadian

INSURANCE FOR MUNICIPAL EMPLOVEES.

In the February issue of this Journal we urgeci that tme
system of insurance for employees should be adopted in
each of those municipalities that have flot already pension
schemes. The following report is strong evidence 'of the
possibilities of inaurance and we would co'mmend local coun-
cils to make further investigation into the matter whichis very important at this time when the incýreased cost of
living is affecting very materially niot only the present but
the, future of the officiai life of municipal Canada ..... ..

The report.reads as follows:-
The City of Albuquerque, New Mexico, announces an

innovation in the way of municipal management ln the
form. of Equitable Lufe Insurance for ail emnployees of the
City from, the City Judge to, the Garbage Coilectors. The
program includes ail employees of the Board of Education
and the teachers ln. the cîty Sch ools.

James N. Giaddlng,'City Manager, entered lnto the con-
tract for the city and, Mr. E. Hickey, ncted for 'the Board
of Education. The insurance ln given wîthout cost of any
kcind to the employees and lts beneits are lu additioný to
employees' compensation. About, 125 persons wilr be, be-
nefitted by -this unique program. The plan extends t6
ail employees who have been ln service one year, at which
time an insurance certificate in the Equitable Life Assur-
ance Society will be presented in the amouat of $500. At
the end of each additlonal year of service an additional cer-
tificate for $100 is presented. Amoxig the city employees
this year the mncreases ln the amnount of the Insurance
continues successively until a maximum of $1,800 la ' facb-
ed. In the Board of Education there in a maximum of $2,-
000, In both Instances the plan is made retroactive as to
length of service,, thus giving aIl empioyees credit for ser-
vice rendered.

Among the employees on the city pay-roil are eleven
mechanics, three laborers and eleven clerks. There are
eight policemen, seventeen firemen, the City Juâge. the
City Doctor, the City Chemiîst and the City Attorney.

Group Insurance was introduced by the Equitable some
ten years ago.' Ilder this form of insurance aIl the emn-
ployees of an institution are covered under a blanket poli-
cy, without medical etaminatlon and wlthout regard to the
ages of the empioyees.

The plan bas had a very remarkabie growth and 'it iw
estimated that there are today one million industrialwork-
ers protected by this form of insurance.

The action of the Albuquerque authorities is the first'
instance of such a programn belng ext endepd to ail the ern-
ployees of a muicipality, but it bas for some years bueu
in many private Institutions.

Group insurance is flot confined, however, to large In-
stitutions but 'ail corporations, having fifty eniployees and
up, may taice out sucil policies. The action of the Aibu-
querqua authorîties bas attracted the attention of othar
citias and towns and it may be axpected tbat other cern-
munitles wvill shortly be followlng suit.

WHE

"THE
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Quebec Savings and Trust BN FMNRA
.Company. I Eatabîlihed 100Yert (1817-1917)

CAPITAL (PAID UP) - $20,09,000Head Office, MONTREAL REST - . - $20,000,000
___________UNDIVIDED 

PROFITS $1,812,854I TOTAL ASSETS - -$545,304,809

-. LxrEENSH±IELDS, K.O., President.
J. W. PYKE, Vie-Pretildent.

F. W. TOFIELD, Manager.

jThis Company Specializes
in the

Joint Administration
of

Municipal Sinking Funds
Full Particulars Upon Application.

206 TRANSPORTATION BUILDING,
Corner St Franola Xavier and St. James etrents.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart, Preaident.

bir Charles Gordon, G.B.E., Vice-Prosident.
~R., B. Autun, Esq. Lt.-Col. M1uîson, M.C.
Win. McManter, %sq. C. R. Hosiner, Esq.
H. R. Drummond, Esq.i D. Forbea Angus, Esq.
Lord Shaugluiessy. K.C.V.O. Hlarold Kennedy, Esq.H. W. Beauclerk, Esq. G. B F raser, E sq
Col. Hlenry Cockshutt, J. H. Aubdown, Esq.

E. W. Beatty, Esq., K.O.

Head Office: MONTREAL'
General Manager -- Sir Frederick William@-Taylor,

>Throughout Canada and Newiourd.
land.

ByRANCHES A t London, England, and at Mex1co
AND City.

AGENCIES: Tin the United States-New York, CbM-
cago, Spokane, San Francisco -%BrItIsh .Arerican Bankc (owned and
controlled by Bank of Montrea.>

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES
BOUGHT

MUNICIPALITIES WILL PROFIT
By COMMUNICATING WITH US
WHEN CONTEMPLATING THIE

i8SUE OF DEBENTLJRES.

THE ROY(A L ]BANK
0F CANADA

Capital Pald Up .... $ 17,00Reserve and UJndlvided Profitjs ****'' 18,000Total Ases * . . .550,000

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAJ
BOARD OF DIRECTOR5:

Sir Herbert S. HOLT, Pros. E. L. PEASE, Vice.PJas. Redmond Sir Mortimer ]B. DayG. R. Crowe G. FI. DugganD. K. JDlllott C. C. BlackadarHon. W. H. Thorne John T. RosaHlugh Paton P. MacO). Paterson-A. J. Brown, IC.C. W. H. McWilllamaW. J. Slheppard Cajt. Wm. RobinsonC. S. Wilcox A. McTavish CampbeA. E. Dyment Robert .AdalrC. E. Neill T. 8hierman Rogers, 1
OFFIES.

E. L. Pease, ma". Director. (C. E~ Nofli f1i_ Nr

Tes.

cC.

Janager.

Paulo.

ROYAL
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Le Quebec Munipa
(Municipal Quebec)

Organ of the
Union of the Municipalities of, the

Province of Quebec
is mailed to every one of the 1300 Municipalities in Quebec

This is a splendid opportunity for manufacturers of municipal require-
ments to get ihito direct touch wlth the municipal authorities of the Province,
of Quebec.

For further particulars and ad<ertiaing rates apply to:

-Advertising Manager
Coristine Building

Canadian Municipàu JournalOTRA

'A.
Far -Reaching

Service.
Besides serving cities, towns and villages throughout Quebec and Ontario,

oui lines reach thousands of farmers.

More thauî 707 independent telephone systems have made satisfactory

arrangements for interchange of business with us, and these serve upwards of

98,851 subscrlbers, mostly fàrrners.

Hence, Bell service-local, long distance, urban, and rural-is part of the

business and social life of the whole community.

*«E#.r3. Bel Tal.phona ia a Long DE.*.nc. Station."

The Beli Telephone Co. of Canada z

May, .1920.
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To Municipal Councils & Engineers
THE MACKINNON STEEL CO., LIMITED

Having.experienced creWs to handie erection,and at aIl times a large stock of steel plates
and shapes on hand, the Company is prepar-
ed to give good service in ail its contracts.

Handie &Il kinds of Structurai and Steel Plate Work

Bridges- ---Power *Houses---Standpipes
1And erect saine in any part of Canada.

Let them quote you on your next construction.
Head Office
and Works: SHERBROOKE, QUE.

A. Record Filing Cabinet That
Exactly Meets Your Requirements

1 rHE "lOffice Specialty" Sinele Drawer UJnit fully
Ji eïets a deiuand that exista ini every business office.

Tri the maioffice kt provides adequate filing space for the
plroper haZng of documents and other business records.
In the larger office it serve& as a compact supplementary fil
for personal data, records and documents that require fre-
4uent or immediate attention.

"OFFICE SPECIALTY"

Single Drawer Unit Files
Each drawer-e unit-i. a compiete cabinet ii, itoeif. Unit.
are supplied in letter and le~ sizes. A unit that exacfly
aneets your requirements cmn be promptly provîded. As your
*Ulin requirements increase, other unit. may be added until a
hansorte, durable cabinet or a battery of cabinets i. formed.
Single Drawer Units, like aIl other "Office Speciaity" pro-
ducts, are backed by the "know liow- gained through 30
years of supplying offce furniture to, Canada'. icading fîrms,
and the very highest quality ideais.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MFG. CO., LIMITED
H~ome Office NEWMARKET Canada

fflng Eqiiipmeni Stores ai:
Toronto Mouwesl Ottwa Hfaliax Haismlton Winmfpet

Regia Edmonton Calgary Vomeoaver

There are ten "Office Speciaity" Service Stores. Cail on the
one neareit you for SingieDrawer Unit. or any other service or

=qipet yo îay need. A lettter, a post card, or a mnessage-by
teehn Zlreceive pompt atenton.

Purchate the number required for your immediate needs now and
add others as your filing requirements necessitate.

WANTED.

Copies 0f

Janua.ry a.nd March Issues, 1920

Augu et, 1919

Price 25 conts per copy.

canadien Municipal Journal

Cori8tîne Building, Montroal.

LOANS MADE TO:

BONDS BOUGHT FROM:

MUNICIPALITIES

A. P. LESPERANCE, Manager
ut anmd DI*W&iff Sa" Dm

. Vol. XVI., !,;(). ý
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MILTON KERSEY compANY-
LIMITED

INDUSTRIAL GHEMISTS &
CONSULTING ENGINEERS

AComplete Testing Sericeto all i
'Municipalities, on

CEMENT
SAND

GRAVEL
BRICKS

ROAD OILS
ASPHALTS

TARS
WATER

ALL INDUSTRIAL MATERIAL
A Complete Organization of
Road Engineers, Experts in the
Design of Roads and Pavements
thoroughly Equipped for their
I nspection and for Supervision
of their Construction.

MONTREAL WINNIPEG

THis EIL INTEREST YOU j
EMPLOYERS

O',
LABOUR

should have
among Itheir
Exnployes

POLICE DEPARTMENTS
FACTORY MANAGER8
MUNICIPAL FIRE

DEPARTIVIENT8

Lu in

"It's Great"

These words exaëtly

describe the quality

TOBACCO

11

May, 1920.
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A Practical Lighting'Plant For
S-mall ýMunicipalities

The Canadîan aibns oreContpany, Ltd.,
lias just,.placed on Ilhe market an easily managed
Ilghtinig plant for thie fari or sinill comniiunity.'
Thiis plant which is eompjlete in itself, is designed
for 40, 5û,, 65, 100 or 200 ]ighits of sixteen c,11ii1e
power, or 20 watts eachi. For inutiîepa litios re-
quiiring More, liglits thie firmi is preparedl to make
lip an comlbination of engine, gieerators, switeli
board, etc., to give ani.y capilcityv or anY voltage.
TIhe princeipal part of t his~ Ii0ing plant is a low
sped (, horizontal «water eooled kerosenie enin)e,
wiceh la fiot offly strong and durable, and irressista-
ble of inost of the vajga4re.s o? mankind, but everY
part is ealyaccessible. It is easy to operai-
ate and requires no mieechanical knowledgo or ex-
perience to runi it. 'l'le othe', auhine-Y. that miake
up the plant are a haill bearing dYnamio, a sýwiteb1
board an(] storagre battery.

The plant is rl" ined Io o 'rac30 Volt mietaillie'
filimient lamps, comimonly kuiown as Malzda liimpls.
The lamnps are standard and easily' , obtained iii 10,
20, 40, 50, 75, and 100 watt sizes, whieh gives, 16,
32, 46, 75. and 100 candie power respectively. The
20 watt, 16 eandle power lamp being the mnost ooni-
m~on is used a-, the basis for rating Ilese plants, Thie

engine'ne-ed only- be used once or twice a week to
charge the battfer ' . Thie stored electricity obtained
from the battery' N- is i' as required by thle simple
process o? turningl a switch. Whw the battery iN, riîn
d1own thie attendaïnt can riii lils lights froin the dy-
iiaino alnd chrethe atr at the Saine turne, or
whevn tlle battery is well charged Ili can, combine
thie output of hoth dynamio and 1batteryý to operate
more liglits thian hie.could froin cithepr one aoe

Froin the above br-ie? ecito it is (1'obio
that tlle Canadian aibns oreColmnpany lir as
p4aeed upon the inarket a very desirable and coinl-
paratively'N chieap electric ligfiting planlt 'for siinali
munliciipalities that iïre flot located near large elec,-
tric power stations,, and in thils ,ounîtry' there,( ar1"
huindreds of sncli conmunities. ()ne gr.1at advalmt-
age of this liglinlg' plant is thait il is sliiplpd -oli-
plete to the last deai nd usera can lie ni're o
promipt anti competenit service froin i his opays
numiierous branchies, A the ponipany is sending ont
denionstrate to every part of thle D)ominion it
wouild be advisable for thlose counceils desirouls o?
installing snch a lighiting systeiii as lias been briefl y
dexeribed hiereý to gept in toucli with the fimmi's eoad-
quartersa inMntel

VOI.,XVI., No. 5.
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- I

Why Every Municipal Council in Canada
Should Subscribe for Ail Its Memn-

bers and Officiai's to

THE CAhNADIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAýL
BEC AUSE-

The Canadian Municipal, Journal deals exclu-
sively with municipal, affairs.

BECAUSE-
The Canadian Municipal Journal covers every
phase of municipal gover-nment.

BECAU SE-
Every article in the Canadian Municipal is
written by an authority .

BECAUSE-
The Canadian Municipal Journal is fair in its
comments and reliable in its information.

BECAUSE-
The Canadian Municipal Journal follows close-
ly civîc events, in every part of the world and
faithfully records them in its columns.

BECAUSE-
The Canadian Municipal Journal is'publiýshed in
the interest of municipal Canada.

The subscription is only $2.

May, 1920.


